Feature Highlights

FY22 Mission Metrics Now Available
Read More

We Appreciate Your Feedback - Please complete our Annual Survey
Read More

Research Human Resources and Operations - A Year in Review
Read More

ORA Tri-annual Meeting

Exciting things are happening in ORA! On October 10th we held our fall mini-series meeting. This hybrid meeting is part of a regular meeting series held three times per year by the Vice President of Research Administration, Dr. Robert Nobles with ORA business officers and other research administration partners. Our recent tri-annual meeting featured the 12 departments of ORA.

Please click the departments names below to view updates from department leaders. Each leader discussed their departmental FY22 wins, FY23 focus areas and other important information.

For more information about our departments, please visit our website: https://ora.emory.edu/.

Inger Garnett
Quality Improvement (Dragon Team)

Scott Thomaston
Environmental Health and Safety Office

Rebecca Rousselle
Human Research Protection
Department Updates

Environmental Health and Safety Office
- Health Sciences Research Building Phase 2

Office for Clinical Research
- OnCore Townhall Recordings and Sharepoint Site

Office of Research Administration
- Preparing Supplemental Funding Requests in Research.gov and Upcoming FastLane Proposal Decommissioning Deadlines

Office of Sponsored Programs
- GA Department of Public Health Indirect Cost Rate Policy

Office of Technology Transfer
- contractConnect Now Available for MTA and DUA Submissions

Research Compliance and Regulatory Affairs
- COI/COC: eDisclose for Research Disclosures
- RCRA: News and Events
- IACUC: IACUC Updates (October 2022)

Research Grants and Contracts
- Award Closeout Announcement

ORA Newsletter Webpage
Faculty Feedback Form